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N.B.: (1) Question No. I is compulsory.

(2) Attempt any THREE questions from the remaining FrvE questions. 
r' 

,

(3) Assume suitable data if necessary and mention the same o.learlv:. ..:, 
1.:, ..1 

.' - - -J '

(4) Take 9:9'81 m/s2 . . " .:

,,, . 11,:,, 
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,.,, 
,' 
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a. The top end of a pole is connected by three cab,lep having tensio1.50Q N, l5OO.";,.g+j
N and a guy wire 'AB' as shown in figure below. Determine tension in cable. i .,-'
'AB' if the resultant of the concurrent force,is,Vertical. --,,' , . ' .

b. Locate the centroid of ,the: shad-d area
diameter 20 mm fro*,the quadiant" o,f i

o-btained'. by cutting I serniciicle
circl:e:'of radius 20 ,rnm as shown

of 141
in

c. A body-, .weighin-g 100€.N,i"b 'tr1r-ing"on a,,hoiizbntal plane. Determine the l4j
necgssa. 

. $pe tO mbve the;bodV ul.ing'the plan-e, if th. fo.." is applied at an
angle of45 degrees'to the h<iiizontal with.a Coefficient of friction d.)4

d. , Th"q rnotf"bn-gf aBartlglg.is &fihed by the r"iatioh x: t3- 3p+2 t+5 where x is 141
, 
'the, 

flosifign e.ripiqsl"{,. in . 
rpeteni,and:.ii'mb ,iqseconds. Determine (i) velociry

., ,,1rd"'uocel9ptio.1.a-ftCI 5'SbcoldS_iG1' .ixlmum or minimum viocity and,' . coresponding displacement.

., , .. 
,, 

A..j".l 6atl'gr,'mas.s 8j kg i-s dro$pedonio a spring of stiffness 600 N/m and t4l'.!: attlils a-mnxlpym'velggtl of'e,5,.,,wrli; Find (i) the height from it is dropped'', - T9 (ii) the maximunn deflection of spring.
' lr f: 4 l?d$"t"tB giler-t!]-a.S,rn r.ests'on a horizontal floor at A and leans against [4]
;r) -,' ..,,a,verti,gal':wallat p. If the,lowerend A is pulled away from the wall *iitr, u

i:.. '--'" ::: ".'': ;eiinttanf rre lstity,,3'm/s, what is the angular velocity of the ladder at the instant
r"..'),_;.. when:A taa,t'tfOrn trc;uii
P'2 .;ii.l {t14,the iesul.tant of thg,force system acting on the plate as shown in Fig, where tSl

,,i) ;1t,,fure1 
this.restrltqpt aeiwith respect to poini A?
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b. Find the centroid of the shaded area with reference to X and y Axes.

Yro*****-,1
l

16lt

T
tr,firurc

Two bodies A and B weighing 90N and 60N respectively ptraced on an inblined f6l
plane are connected by the string which.is parallel {o the ptane.r, ihown ih Fip. . 

' j
Find the inclination of the minimum frirce p for the motion.to iinpend in"ttri, -
directionof..P,,.Takep:0.2forthesurfaceofcoritaet.

Q.3 a. A horizontal force ofSKN is aotigg on the wqdgw as shown in the figure. The tSlcoefficient of friction.atall'rutibin[surfac.es ii.5.2s nno-tkeIoud,,\fii*t i"t,
can be held in position. The weight of bloek':8" may be neglected.

t,-ga.*U.1,of.radi19 3(qp and wqiglt 60O0N, which is of cylindrical t6l
:h1pt, y'gulled by a forye F, ac,ting atgrn angle of 450 as shown in the figure
below. rt has to'crqss an obstaclp pfheight 6pm. calculate the force ,0F,,

required tojust cross ovef thd obstaiie.:

c.

t
I.#xr,ar

i

.

.fjthc in{anJF0., a locon:rotive start to move with uniformly accelerated speed t6l
,alon-'g.1-cir-culalcirrve;ofiadius r-600 m and acquires, at the end of the first 60
seconds of.rnqtion, a speed equal to z4kmph. Find the tangential and normal
acceleralrol at fheinstant t:30 s.

,t qartiot.e, i_b^throyn with an initial velocity of 10 m/s at a 450 angle with tsl
folizontal trf another particle is thrown from the same position at a-n angle

9.-O-lvltn.ge,horizontal, find the velocity of the latter forthe following situation:
(i)$pthr,have the same range.
(10,ts$trave the same time of flight.
'::- , TURN OVER
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b. The motion of a particle is represented by the velocity-tim. di ,;i;b"*
in the graph shown below. Draw accereration-time and dispri;il -ii*';.,,1graphs. . .:: 1:

I-61

c. In the reciprocating engine mechanism shownJn,Frg.tthb-orank OA of leneth
200mm rotates at l00rad/sec. determin# qn-gula1-velocit;r ofthe 

Q- t6l

Q.5 a. Find the supportreactiOn a A,and fuice P if r€aotion at B is 60 kN for the
:.. . : r.

't---- ,' , t 
tl'

t8l

b.
1,#905.*-,t-": 

hd:l tisnj'tumner supported hori2ontally by rwo springs of
flitthesl lSkN/m, Dbtermlne_rhs i4itial speed oiir.npact wiih tire fixedwail that
c?uses U.Zm compression. Neglect fpiction:

$t

t6l

c. ;resultan,f furce,,,,of', the force system shown
f 2:Q '|r{, F3'.: 200,N and F+ : 220 N.

in figure where t6l
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Q.6 a. Two bodies A and B are connected by a thread and move ulong a rough.' ffi- 
horizontalplane (p:0.3) under the action of 400 N force apBlied"to,'thebory"4s; 

" "
shown in Fig.12. Determine the acceleration of the two,'bodies and'fu tension

Train A starts with a uniform accelerationlof 0.5,m/s2,and plB.ins'a speed of 90 t6l
km/trrwhichsubsequentlyremainscons.tqnt..onbryryrute'a&rits.tarts,ar'.rc,ther
train B starts on a parallel track with p unif:oqrn aCceler..Ation.of lfl.9'plsl an{. :

attains a speed of 120 km/hr. How rnuchtime does train B take to overtake train :

The magnitude and direction o.ffie velocities-of,twgidentica'1. qptere$fiav.in€ [6]
frictionless surfaces are shown' in Figure below. Assuming coefficient of
restitution as 0.90, determine the magnilp:de apd'direc-lioh of the.velog,,ity-,of

each sphere after the impact Also finfl the loss ih Kinetic €nergy.

b.

c.
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